The possible role of cytoplasmic sex ratio (SR) distortion in insect population control has been assessed experimentally.
INTRODUCTION
Sex ratio (SR) distortion is seen as a method of insect population control by itself or as a step towards the control of a pest by making the population more amenable to releases of such load inducers as sterile males or translocations (for a recent review see Robinson 1983) .
In addition SR distortion may be used as a technique in mass-rearing to produce more efficiently insects for release into the field or for experimental purposes such as the collection of pheromones or hemolymph (Fitz- Earle and Barclay 1986) . SR distortion may be achieved genitally through meiotic drive mechanisms, such as have been studied in many insect species. Included within meiotic drive are such phenomena as autosomal segregation distorter in Drosophila melanogaster (Denell et al.) , pseudo-Y drive in D, melanogaster (Lyttle 1977 (Lyttle , 1979 (Lyttle and 1981 and X-linked drive leading to all female progeny in D. afnis and in D. pseudoobscura (Curtsinger and Feldman 1980) . Similar mechanisms are thought to explain the SR distortion found in such insects as the mosquito Aedes aegypti (Hickey and Craig 1966) , the tsetsefly Glossina morsitans submorsitans (Rawlings and Maudlin 1984) , the parasitic wasp Nasonia vitripennis (Werren et al. 1981; Skinner 1982) , and the butterfly Danaus chrysippus (Smith 1975 and .
However, there is evidence that suppressors of drive may reduce the efficiency of population control by this technique. For example, in the mosquito Ae. aegypti, Wood and Newton (1976) have demonstrated the presence of autosomal modifiers of drive that produce normal sex ratios. Furthermore, not all insect pests express meiotic drive; for example, despite an extensive search, no cases of meiotic drive were detected in the Australian sheepblowfly, Lucilia cuprina (Foster and Whitten 1974) .
Another form of SR distortion is that of cytoplasmic SR distortion which was first described in isopods (Howard 1942) . The first reference to the phenomenon in insects appears to be the with respect to ladybird beetles (Lus 1947) . Beginning in the early 1950s SR distortion has been studied extensively in populations of the Neotropical species D, nebulosa Sakaguchi 1960,1961a, b) , D. willistoni (Malogolowkin 1958), D. equinoxialis (Malogolowkin 1959) and D. paulistorum (Malogolowkin 1958) , and in the Nearctic species D, bifasciata (Magni 1952; Moriwaki and Kitagawa 1957) . The phenomenon is also known in a wide variety of non-Drosophilid species. For recent reviews of cytoplasmic SR distortion, see Williamson and Uyenoyama and Feldman 1978. Typically, a low proportion (4-20%) of females in these populations produce only daughters, or at best very few males (Williamson 1965) . There are numerous examples in the literature of cytoplasmic SR distortion in which the causative agent has not been detected, but is presumed to be a microorganism. However, in the parasitic wasp Nasonia vitripennis the cause of the cytoplasmic SR distortion 'son-killer' has been shown to be a bacterium (Skinner, 1985) . In the mosquito Culex tarsalis (Kellen and Wills 1962) , and C. salinarius (Andreadis and Hall 1979) SR distortion is known to be caused by the microsporidia Thelonia californica and Amblyospora sp. respectively.
In some species of insect, such as the aforementioned Nearctic Drosophila species and the sharpshooter, Oncometopia nigricans (McCoy et al. 1978) , the causative agents have been shown to be spiroplasmas (Whitcomb 1981) . The insect spiroplamas, either alone or in association with viruses, such as those which have been observed in D. nebulosa (Oishi and Poulson 1970; Oishi 1971) , can preferentially kill male zygotes. There are instances, however, of where spiroplasmas have been detected but they fail to kill male zygotes, as for example in D. hydei (Ota et al. 1979) and in a variant of the D. nebulosa spiroplasma, described by Yamada et al. (1982) .
In some species, cytoplasmic SR distortion may be induced by injections of hemolymph from known or presumed carriers of an SR agent. For example, transfer of the SR condition was achieved in the ladbird beetle Harmonia axyridis from a known SR strain to one having normal SR (Gotoh 1982) . The SR condition was induced in a bisexual strain of the moth Estigmene acrea by injecting hemolymph from pupae of a unisexual strain into female pupae of the bisexual strain (Earle and MacFarlane 1968) . In the case of D. melanogaster, in which cytoplasmic SR distortion has never been observed in wild populations, it may be induced readily by injection of hemolymph from infected members of any of the four previous-mentioned Neotropical species of Drosophila (Sakaguchi and Poulson 1963) . As a consequence strains of D. melanogaster exist carrying D. nebulosa, D, willistoni, D. equinoxialis and D. paulistorum SR spiroplasmas. Hemolymph from D, nebulosa infected with spiroplasma (designated NSR) gives the most stable effect when injected into D. melanogaster .
There have been few experimental studies of the population genetics of SR, and to our knowledge, no studies on the insect control consequencs of SR distortion in populations. Moriwaki and Kitagawa (1957) observed an initial increase in frequency of SR flies in population cages of a Japanese strain of D. bifasciata. Magni (1959 Magni ( , 1960 found that, in caged populations of Italian strains of D. bifasciata initiated with equal proportions of SR and normal females and maintained with discrete generations, there was a progressive decrease in percentage of normal flies until there were only 10% remaining in the populations. However, after several further generations there was a reversal in this trend. He attributed these variations in frequency of SR females to "evolutionary changes in genotype and cytoplasm, resulting in different equilibrium values at different times." In a more recent study with Japanese lines of the same species, in which there are comparable levels of SR in the wild, Ikeda (1970) demonstrated that in mixed populations of SR and normal females, established in various frequencies and maintained under a regime of continuous generations, SR females persisted in the populations for as long as two years. In all his cages there was a consistent gradual decline in SR female frequency. Thus, depending upon the study, in mixed populations of SR and normal females, increase, decrease and increase followed by decrease have been detected in SR frequency.
Although Ikeda (1970) found no difference in time to eclosion, time to sexual maturity or incidence of female sterility between normal and SR flies, he noted that normal females produce more daughters per day than SR females in D, bifasciata. Sakaguchi and Poulson (1963) reported that the average number of daughters per brood among D. melanogaster females injected with hemolymph from SR flies may be as much as three times as great as that of controls injected with normal hemolymph. Counce and Poulson (1966) reported similar findings though not to the same degree. It would seem therefore that SR and normal broods may be of comparable size inspite of heavy male mortality in SR broods. Malagolowkin-Cohen and Rodriguez-Pereira (1975) found that SR females of D, nebulosa, derived from wild caught flies, mate one day earlier than non-infected flies, thus conferring a fertility advantage upon SR females.
These and other findings led Uyenoyama and Feldman (1978) to the conclusion that `although the adaptive significance of (spiroplasma) infection and extent to which it influences total fitness in natural populations is not fully understood, evidence exists which suggests that the SR condition may not be strictly deleterious to its carriers.' A study of the insect control consequences of SR in populations, may have been only of academic interest if it were not for the facts that;
1) In addition to non-pest species, the cytoplasmic SR condition is exhibited in such pest species as the black carpet beetle Atta genus unicolor japonica (Nakamoto 1984) ; bark beetles Xyleborus sp. (Chamberlin 1939) , Orthotonicus latidens (Lanier 1966) and Pit yophthorous (Lanier and Oliver 1966); the apple leaf miner Phyllonorycter sorbicola (Ujiye 1981) ; the light-brown apple moth Epiphyas postvittana (Geier and Briese 1978) and the salt-marsh caterpillar Estigmene acrea (Earle and MacFarlane 1968) .
2) The recent finding that, after an extensive search throughout the D. melanogaster genome, no genes for resistance to the cytoplasmically-inherited male-killing NSR spiroplasmas were found (Yamada et al. 1985) .
3) SR distortion by whatever means in populations may be important, not only directly for insect control, but indirectly in the production of members of one sex in a mass-rearing facility (Fitz- Earle and Barclay,1986) . 4) Cytoplasmic SR distortion in populations, may serve as a guide to the population consequences of SR distortion by other means. Thus we chose to study cytoplasmic SR distortion in populations from the perspective of its possible application to insect control. We selected the f ruitfly D, melanogaster as a model system, since the genetic knowledge of SR in this insect is the most extensive and strains carrying spiroplasmas were readily synthesizable.
In this paper we report on the result of experiments directed at the following questions; 1) Are low frequencies of SR females in a population effective in disturbing SR?
2) Is the introduction of SR distortion stable? How long is it effective? Can it be long enough to introduce another controlling agent?
3) How severe is SR distortion? Is it predictable in its effect? Can it lead to fixation by itself as a means of control or for producing all females or all males for other purposes?
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains:
A number of SR strains of D. melanogaster were used which carried spiroplasmas from D. nebulosa (NSR). These strains had a male kill of 75-95% depending upon the experiment.
In addition a non-SR strain of ORR wild type was used which was shown to have normal sex ratio. Also used were non-SR compound autosome strains C(2L)P, b; C(2R)P, px, and C (2L) SH3, +; C (2R) VK1, bw (for details on the markers see Lindsley and Grell 1968) .
Cages and growth conditions: Cages were constructed of wooden frames in cubes of side 50 cm and covered with fine-mesh nylon. Access was through a nylon sleeve at the front. Food cups containing 150 ml. of standard agarmalt-yeast diet were introduced until a total of 7 cups were in each cage; a food cup was thus replaced after 21 days. A 200 ml. Ehrlenmeyer flask containing tapwater and having a cellulose wick and cork (to prevent entry of flies) was placed in each cage to provide a moist site for the flies. Cages were kept in an environment room at 26 ± 2°C and high relative humidity.
Experimental design: Populations were established with various frequencies of SR females, non-SR ORR females and non-SR ORR males. As well, SR females of various male kill effectiveness were used. The initial frequencies and % male kill are shown in Table 1 . After the SR had been distorted, in some cages compound autosome flies were addedto impose a load on the populations. Compound autosome lines are genetically isolated, but not reproductively isolated, from normal lines (for a review, see Holm 1976) , and could thus behave in a similar way to sterile male or similar releases for insect control (Fitz- Earle and Holm 1982) .
Sampling regime: Cage populations were allowed to increase with continuous reproduction (overlapping generations); the carrying capacity of such cages is in the order of 20,000 flies and is reached after about 60 days (Fitz- Earle et al. 1973) . After day thirty and every 3-4 days subsequently a sample of about 400 flies was removed from each cage, sexed counted and then returned to the cage (i.e. sampling with replacement).
The frequency of females in the sample was recorded.
Cages were monitored occasionally for the presence of SR females as f ol-lows. Three small creamers each containing 20 ml, diet were inserted into a cage for 2 days, in order to collect an egg sample.
From the progeny of these sampled eggs, virgin females were collected and individually mated to young ORR males.
The offspring from these individual females were scored for females and males and the % female offspring were determined. Those females that produced offspring in which the SR was significantly different from 1:1 were putative SR females and vice versa. Thus an index of % SR females in the population was obtained. Cages were independently monitored to compare the percent females in the offspring of the adult females in a cage and the percent adult females at the same time. An egg sample was taken as above and the SR of the offspring was determined.
Thus it was possible to assess in a general way the SR of parent females and their offspring.
RESULTS
Releases of SR females with less then 100% male kill: One cage ( 1) was established to determine whether SR distortion could be maintained even when the SR females were in low frequency.
An SR female line (with 75% females) was established with ORR females in the ratio of 1:10, a frequency approximating that found in many wild populations of Drosophila. The initial frequency of females in the population was thus 53%.
As can be seen in Fig. 1 a after 60 days the % females had increased to 70%, then declined to 40% over the next 30 days and once again rose to 70% during the next 60 days. Subsequently the frequency declined to 40% females, and then rose to about 55% where it remained until the termination of the experiment. A sample of eggs taken from the population after 60 days and then again after 150 days showed that there were SR females in the cage. These results suggest that SR distortion can be achieved in a population established even with a low frequency of SR females.
Furthermore the degree of distortion was quite significant and its direction was away from the initial release frequency in both directions.
The next two cages (: 2 and 3) were established at equal numbers of SR (75% female) and non-SR females. In both cages (Fig, lb) the frequency of females declined to about 45 % then rose to close to the starting frequency of 60 2 . At this time, in one of the cages, non-virgin female and male compound autosome flies were released in numbers that represented only a maximum of 30% of the population (shown in figure by arrow). Though the frequency of females in this latter cage declined over the next 20 days, both cages eventually had a % female level of approximately 50% and the compound autosome flies disappeared from the cage. The object of releasing the compounds was to achieve population collapse; this did not occur. Again, samples of eggs were taken at three different times and they showed persistence of SR females in the populations at about 40% throughout the experiments. Two further cages ( 4 and 5) were established at 10:1 ratios of SR and non-SR females using the same SR line (75% females) (Fig. lc) . Though the cages were initially in the frequency of 92% females this level quickly fell as before, but rebounded to the 60% level before falling yet again. When one of these cages was subjected to a release of compounds (shown by arrow) its % females stabilized around 50% for the remainder of the experiment. By contrast, the other cage had its frequency of females decline to 25% over a 20 day period before it too stabilized at 50% females. The fluctuations observed in the earlier experiments were not only repeated but had greater amplitude in these latter experiments.
Furthermore, although the populations were established at very high % female levels it was found that the level could decline to as low as 25% females. The impact compound releases is difficult to interpret, but they seem to have had a stabilizing effect upon the SR in the population. Insufficient compounds were released in these experiments to bring about population collapse. Again egg samples taken at two different times during the experiments confirmed the presence of SR females in the populations at high frequencies.
Cages established witn 85% female kill SR strain (not shown in figures)
gave similar results to the previous experiment.
Releases of SR females with 100% male kill: Cages were established with an SR line of 100% female kill effectiveness and ORB females in the ratio of 10:1 (Fig. 2) . Thus the initial frequencies in the populations were 92% females. One cage ( 11) showed a steady decline in % females (Fig. 2b) ; two further cages ( 9 and 10) remained at high frequency of females for a short time (one at a higher frequency than the release level, namely 96%) and then steadily declined (Fig. 2b) . The fourth cage ( 8) when first sampled at day 35 had a frequency of females 80%, but this level increased steadily over the subsequent 40 days to 95% females (Fig. 2a ). Although it was anticipated that the population in the latter cage might collapse through lack of males the % females level eventually fell. Unfortunately all these cage populations using 100% male kill SR females had to be prematurely terminated due to an inf estaion with mites.
Towards the end of these experiments there was a problem of obtaining a sufficiently large number of flies in a sample to estimate accurately the sex ratio, suggesting that the populations might have been on the verge of cllapse for lack of one sex. However the presence of mites in the cages confounded this result.
Percent all females and percent SR females: The relationship between % all females and % SR females in the populations was examined, the former parameter being derived from adult sampling and the latter from egg samples. The relationship may be expressed either as an exponential with shallow slope or as a linear equation.
For simplicity the latter is presented here. The relationship is: % all females = 32.4 + 0.6 X % SR females (Correl. coef t 0.8). This shows that if the % SR females in a population is high, then the all females in the population will be high also, a result which is intuitively obvious. However, this finding permits us to compare our data with those of Ikeda (1970) in which SR strains were used in populations but only % SR females was monitored, rather than % all females as well.
Percent of females in adult population and precept offspring females: In an attempt to analyse further the very low levels of females that were sometimes obtained in cages initially established with high frequency, egg samples were used to determine the frequency of females in the offspring of the adults. There were two categories of result. In one group of cages, the % adult females and % offspring females were identical. In the other group of cages, the % adult females and % offspring females were identical.
In the other group of cages the % adult females was much less than the % offspring females, which were approximately in a normal sex ratio.
DISCUSSION
Not only does the release of SR females into an otherwise normal SR population disturb the SR but the release of large numbers of SR females is not necessary, since even low frequencies can be effective at disturbing the SR.
Furthermore SR females persist in mixed Drosophila populations for many months and the disturbance of the SR likewise is maintained over long periods of time.
W e demonstrated that % SR females in a cage population is highly correlated to % all females. This allows us to reevaluate the findings of Ikeda (1970) with D. bifasciata and to compare his results with ours. He had shown that % SR females can remain high in a population for up to two years, and, although there was a tendency for the % SR females to decline over this time, in one of his cages the level was still 80% SR females after 28 generations, Thus we wre able to conclude that the % females in his populations persisted for comparable lengths of time. Hence in two different species of Drosophila it is possible to conclude that the addition of SR females can cause appreciable distortion of the SR for long periods of time.
These findings therefore suggest that releases of SR females into a population could distort the sex ratio for a sufficient time, and to a sufficient degree, to be useful in insect control programs.
Our results, indirectly supported by those of Ikeda (1970) , lead us to the general conclusion that distortion of sex ratio to males or females might form an effective adjunct to releases of a load inducing agent such as sterile males or compound autosome insects. It is to be noted that from an insect control perspective % females in a population is a more important parameter than % SR females. A finding that had not been reported previously by others is that the sex ratio in mixed populations of SR and non-SR females fluctuated following release above and below the initial % female level. The fluctuations showed a pattern of large swings to females, then males, followed by minor swings and then dampening towards a normal sex ratio. The results were repeatable over several experiments.
We intend to examine further the nature of the peaks and the valleys, looking especially at the population sizes at these times and trying to determine the nature of them. Certainly our egg samples revealed that even in the valleys there were SR females present in the populations.
The aforementioned fluctuations to mostly males were most unexpected; indeed, in one cage established at a high % SR female level, after 82 days there were only 25% females in the cage. Initially we had anticipated that the effect of a release of SR females would be to distort the population to females and that possibly the population would collapse for lack of males. However, in the light of the fortuitous distortion of the populations to low frequencies of females, we conjectured that releases at the time of fewest females of a load factor such as sterile males, or compound autosome males and females, would be the most effective time for suppressing a population. We are testing this hypothesis at this time.
In these experiments releases of compound autosome flies had little if any effect, no doubt because of the weakness of the strain and the low frequencies achieved in the cages. It is clearly advantageous to use much larger releases (e.g. 10 :1) of a more vigorous compound autosome line, or to use some other type of strain.
It was apparent that towards the end of some experiments the numbers of flies in the cages had dropped significantly from earlier. We wondered whether these populations were collapsing because of the effects of distortion. However it was not possible to draw any conclusions because the overall population size was not measured and some cages were infected with mites.
In some cages there was the not unexpected result that the ratio of females in the populations was identical to the ratio of females in their progeny. However in some other cages there was an indication that the adult females in the population were proportionately fewer than the males, though these females could still produce offspring in the normal SR. Thus we might conclude that under the crowded conditions of a population cage, the adult females may be at a disadvantage.
Such an effect of density might actually contribute to the success of a release in that the best time to subject a population to compound autosome flies or similar load would be when there is a deficit of females. Thus we conclude that SR female releases and density dependence may be complementary in insect control programs.
